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1 Alby, and the diario ™ ‘which “they are on the ode of Workhtp or the wade’ of , & renovation 

"Rociny A enjoyed the benefit his exertions. | church government adopted by Peter and ual order, after th pattern of | 

g ~~~ | Astonishing results followad. Many nobles | Henry. ‘There can be no doubt that tool, $9 19. (HE W | 

ihe one Family. sanctioned and protected him. Multitudes | ness and simplicity characterized the 1 {The corrupt bishops and ps ests 

were added to the churches, and, as in the | andl that there was a rigid adherence to the | longer bishops aud priests, 

frvioss 40 Shlek Aha) rk wey on _ times of the apostles, ‘a great compan 8 laws of the New Testament. - They called | church was no lou 

: oA QUADAME, ihe priests were obedient 40 the faith.""| Jesus «Master and Lord: ‘They rendered | 16 appear, 
Who d own Hin emtle claim, : The celebrated Bernard of Clairvaux says, | obedience to his commandments, as inter<|¢ rapt 

“ough severed e by land or sea, in a letter to a nobleman, * the churches | preted and exemplified by the apostles: and | - any 

fre members of 0 one ity ; lave without flocks, the flocks * without | were so scrupulously donebioetign in these 
| priests, the priests are nowhore treated with 

who dwell on snow-clad grownd, | 4.0 reverence, the churclies are levelled | ritiune 
respects that the title ‘ Apastelicals, 4

 

Or on the burning sand, 
ished them from otliefs. Hew mueh against him more her ly, 
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down to synagogues, the sacraments are | pleasure it would afford us to read a full | nents, who spa 
Bl 0d those whose happy heme is found wd df y holy, the festivals are ne Lawns ion of one of their meetings—and | eve 

4 ws np Lio 28 thaw earthly tie, ‘| longer parse and he states, in one pe © of the hymns they sung—and a ser- [in 
Aried ts nl ai ily. ’ of his sexmons, that, women forsake their | mon or two preached by Peter ur Henry | ne ior snd gt he husbands, sal nb their wives, and |and a-few extracts from theirchurch-books, | 
olds, oa nr er is the wed sodnd, run over to this seet,”.and that ** clergymen | —that we might know in what manner : 

oh Md usewife they breathe from day to day and priests cabot ie communities and ut sought to ** walk and to“please God!" | no stood forth ag 
Ru ised by Hla love, thi ers are fod churches” (Quoted by Neander, iv. 603.) bloat is denied us, the church, pop 

he living hie — is fas | Stripping these expressions of their Romish Arnold of Brescia occupies a conspicuous to make the ¢ 
mplaigs BASE hone thalr exhlo thal. | the facts hese of the case clearly ehow | place in history, , Hy some writers he has | der. and in the ¢ Th me bright hope 4 1) 

them Tid Fwy. bein (he historian | been’ classed with * Baptist Martyrs.” | '° depend on the ¥ nd 
butic yo. they Me ET we Eis he Ap have seid. o gle has bro gi ae There 1% not sufficient evidence to warrant LEE ad buon, 

Have rane WEIN y | hic. priests and peop ve rece the | such a statement. Arnpld was a reformer, a,” fod : ¢ 

$s ; ot thase ME 14 true churches are now formed; | put ot a separatist, Himself an ecclesias- but acknowledge ¢ tho © reve WY 
ofl. ows Gir stinn ordinances have supplanted the | tio, he employed ull his energies in - | remarks, “and oh s , rn ae 
“ = Sud ald , poh athere by ao ald superstitions ; sud ud Famandy ‘of ling to restore his Order, ta primitive - | either Arnold's oppo rg 
his Oint- sh i Ca and _pnly, are o haat ness and purity, and thus to regain ‘the tended to other partic 
bode 8 sf | ofl. E hy aff enins héard if ow ar moral influence which had, een lost, sad specified, of thal Mf IDO Sey 

: api Hist Cardinal Alberie, aceompan y Bernard, | with 1t to promote a revival of seriptur after his death. The : 

Clean A ty, to quash the movement. yet was ie} He doclaimed loudly against et nO vg 8 2d by the Hin. by 
looms, Jreverenced asa great saint, and was accus- and luxury of the clergy. 0 . 

Bly ony ms o» LETTERS 0: Yous: tomed ‘to carry every thing before him; |taught that they should not be possessors | peror Frederic 2, in & hn : 
i oa CHRISTIAN. but the Henricians knew i ture as well | of worldly property, but be supported by against the various ¢lgsses of ore s, 

Holloway LETTER XVII. and probably TRY than be, und pad it|¢ithes and the voluntary offerings o the et & 1988. X # aha 

acti Reviva ) Period ; gun him wi great effect e met So acceptable wera his teachin a means informi 

wR Te oth AB 428 with poor success. But when preaching BO feared, and HOLS how the societies established by gy vo 

anding. Tron _- Gn failed, force was employed. Henry was| wes banished from Italy. He pursued the Honry prospered after their deaths, None 
hy A og again seized. A council held at Rheims same gourse in France, whither he had re- | of the names of their successors have ao 

ds oA as pny ath o L phusity in the rglthiy Srp yas gga and again he was Senihed. hit, then ou} a ge J 

rubbed i : ended ays in prison. Bamson, t of him in Switzerland, where he was : 8 
following for. owe ry: The little | yy bishop of Rheims, disapproved of shed: still indefatigable in his endeavours. The po dg Sones from the proceed 

rom yg of Le | ding blood for thie Bit, tad do pg Bernard, now called Saint Berard, | of ov Tn 1165, fa on 
od in reagan phon gy + ual dungeon was substituted for the s wae awemiiing fn i o sop ar: 0 bead bo pur 

n. But for even that | Henry langu od Is saline and of de w of . - 
: etd» att, Be iy hos 1 egal Se ", gee, sad. the > nb the up : 

Liss 

aster lod him. The time of his death | former did not content mph 8 Bo hl or * good men,’ \@ a 

elo oy on, They apt pc ow has uot been recorded. veighing against the pomp and pride of the by othars a by themsclves, a 
canes ies of Clugay, 8 tows about fertys |, Hildebarky bishop of Many, styled Hany | clergy, bute Aprappeand ell he og pron rte oe a 1470 1470. 70-1479.) 

' “a great snare of the devil and a celebrated | cerned, and iabour remove all the ob- 

yg do Sotw Laem " A ih life shampion of Antichrist” (Biblioth. Sac |stacles that stood in the way of religious The bisheps failed to convinee thew of their 
= prud RE et hy He xxi, 167.) These expressions are signifi-| restoration. His own life was a pattern of Th tersibl hich fell South- 

; tr dein pri 4 longed cant of gp yt influence, And hogs promiey. J Would that Ly pritiae, a, be taribl sto whic hn = 

o : it t is sentiments spread not |says Bernard, * were as sound as his n 

Phe Wis something for the cause of God, Hes FL dep WM where he chiefly labour- re nig If you would know the man, he Sr doubtless swept away many of the aden, - ly gifted blic speake anly n Lang ) y | church and scattered. their swi- espectible eminently gi 8 & pu PORST 1 ed, but in other parts of France, It is|is one who neither eats wor drinks; tike | Ha .., 
bw kmgaged in a preaching itinerancy. He probable that his rion oll into | the devil, he hungers and. thirsts only for viving member. = Notwithstanding the 
—— rt. Re bl gry be Germany and propagaied the same doctrine |the blood of wag. Find words, Ber- pian a persecutors, gre ri 
aking the there. They were so numerous at Cologne | nard © very unlike a sam ’ 

atients in ily rr | Be crs ae ww in the year 1146 that Evervin, Piciedt of |  Amold's sentiments became papular at countries of Europe oe 1. od them. Gis 

Sr bn ha po ip py ‘Bteinfeld, near that city, found it necessary | Rome. He went there, and Beaded out om Study; Mexve. 
an, & Co, dhimed against the vices of the clergy snd to call in the aid of Bernard. In his ac- | well-deserved invectives against the union April 11, 1851. 

i Ue general dissoluteness that prevailed, Rp eh (bog wblah fears nc hg of secalar and yaeemos od 2 Horst 
mat; A. B. ud he their views o ism, which they maintain- | person of the Pope,. His Ho e é ". : 
bi TLE od dg Aga Mg inp joe chin ed should be Aminiatorod to sults only, said, ought to be » prelate only, mot af, Re son tg a o.1 poor 
nin; Mw “  B or profession of faith ; and they said, that! prince. He exhorted the le to demand i. lane 11 for Hekhert idge ksssing their sine and entering upon a p peop ved xvi, lane 11, from | 
hone: Bay; Noto Todeits. i Af Masia: shes. while by whomsoeves such a believer was baptiz- their ancient liberties and restore the old | youd Eckbert. Colum 2 l 4 Lh 

A ys bebishop was absent at pai Rgds ’ of whether priést or not, it was as it were | form of government. They adopted his | for represented road shed, Column 4. Line 

oO bmg = mitfeq o occupy the sathodsel: a done by y Se — §t Ui Ag olicy. The Pope was required » roigs ° feos i To, or cram, oe wely. 

a) Mence , : Liege, and other es, they were found | his temporul power, Insurrection followe ne 
won & Co, over tiie people became so powerful vantage. 30, from bottom far statements, 

at when the bi od tu th fused | 19 considerable numbers. Rome was in a state of disturbance during Bobtow, 

ove Seath. Laine him, pw p eure thoy und Wall says, in his * History of Infant |the reigns of four successiye Popes, from TR Fo : 
Wt they would adhere to Henry. Hilde- Baptism,” that Peter of Bruis and Henry 1148 to 1154. Arnold was there all the 

pp— "i, however (that was the bishop's name,)| Were ** the first Antipmdobaptist preachers | time. Hut Pope Adriah IV. quetled the ©. Tor, the, Goeisins Messen: 
enger “maged the affair with discretion, snd |that ever set up a church or society of men |storm. To nid Rome under an interdict. 

leary chose another field. He repaired | holding that opinion against infant i The Wied peg to > “The Bible in Schools." 
DAY u the district f had | and rebaptizing such as had beén tize mo the Pontiff would remove 

EN, Woched, ad esa grin Br Fin infancy” (Vol. ii. p. 250—third edition.) | Arnold fled. But he was taken prisoner in Ne. 9] 

‘by this time his own views were greatly| You mad I do not admit the eorrectness of | Tuscany, and conveyed back te Rome, | Me. Epivos, pi 

tilarged From opposing vice he proceed- Mr. Wall's statements, because we ¢an| &, ¢ was hanged, or, as some say, eru- | © |, combating the 0 potion of fh 
x, N.B pa itagk erpos. A treatise ‘which he | trace those churches a great way farther : d. Je <p Aor hie ho the we pacy to the use or oh a et 7 
r elsgwhere Mhlished, and which unfortunately is not| back. 1 was about to say, that we can | thrown into the Tiber is” wis in the | goliools, let it be un ev t Ido not 
dance. p rie Rms son fall exposition of trace their history as far ‘back as the year | yoar 1185, charge "its adherents with opposition to all 
Besos © sentiments, Tv is sdid that on some 81, when the first church was formed at! The only authority for the ascription of | Education. Rome must have fools, fhe 
- 97 Pints he went farther than Peter, but wha| Jerusalem | but Mr. Wall's epithet, * An- Bap tist sentiments to Arnold is Otto of| will therefore educate hex priests and gith- 

sh Yy were ig not stated. ‘This is eeplain, | tipasdobaptist,” stauds in the way, That Fiiingon, who states in his Chronicle that | onlinates in her own narruw way, and wii 

| an explicit at he fy) agreed with him on the sub. | church was mot sn ** Antiped RRdebuptst Arnel was * said (dicitur) to be unsound | her offigials. puis prey ay gu 

and whether fit of ba baptism, and that those who recefv- | ¢hureh, because Pidobap tists bad not then | in his views pasting the sacrament of the pow. Ad.» be publ 
place Where "he truth were furmed into © apostalical | appeared in the wo t baptism, | altar and the baptism of children,” (Labbe. ste and her 
table fee es, or, a8 we should now say, cheis- [a8 you are aware, unknown | Coneil, x, 1012. he common histories ies. VAN Yo I ming oR fo mi 
| pays WP  chifehes, | Me. Wall, however ire were Sb Sposa Weatimaiies:. fudeed |li scale, , and that FOR. IAF SRR Moco - 

v uccens dared thy church digni- ot wh an ther itipwdo- | unless there ha A AN EROTIMBUS SUP he 3 odati oi ratios, But mark you, the 

eA hdsged Bisa in we concen: by the Council wy a be fir ge / 7 eRe free § 5 kd Nl Rae gk wo 
ly we: snp oh » he » south cont | he ing be sr ring 

ie ree BANG a wow abore psn | Wel ew ber, wile boven” Bn dari (oo, 
be “the ‘preaching. | 1408 muck fo Wo at we oa dor bserves—tt je ng [are not so Mane Oyen 8 good, ar tue in { § are Nean | 

nd) on years ‘the cities or Tin wi dt. furnished with any wrtieulars respoet- {iden his TT. wai that ¢ Wri muscular, ta! education fur the peap/s, 
E& 


